
Norski Blue Line Club Agenda
November 9, 2022 7:00pm Rodeside Grill Windsor 

Call to order: 7:03pm

Attendance: Chris Martinelli, Brenda Lins, Traci Logothetis, Casey Rufener, Kristina
Rentmeister, Sarah Cahalane, Brent Lloyd, Jay Maier, Ryan Brown, Ted Rakow

 Approval of prior meeting Minutes:        
Motion: Chris Martinelli Second: Jay Maier

Coaches Report: (Brent Richter)
N/A

Treasurer’s Report: (Traci Logothetis)

Financial Update 
Checkbook Balance: $ 3295.04
Outstanding bills: $74.00 for PO box 563
Checks to deposit: $132.00 (warm up jacket, all are pd for)

   

 President’s Report: (Chris Martinelli)
-Follow up from Player/Parent/Coach Meeting on 11.6.2022

-Next year hold meeting at least a few weeks earlier at a different location (possibly a
school) and

making sure we know what is on the coaches agenda so we don’t over and can plan
earlier.

-Sunday email will include all important info with a weekly schedule
-Add new parent questions to agenda, or add FAQ from previous years
-BLC would like to hold a late spring/early summer meeting for new families to give

them more
info on Norski team and Sponsorship

-Website content committee- BLC would like to add a “Website content committee” to the
committees and   have them responsible for what is going on the website (such as; newspaper
articles, upcoming news, ect.)
Venmo update-Will not be using Venmo this year, stick with Paypal and checks
Co-op engagement plan (Pardeeville added, Columbus leaving in April 2023)

*Strategies for communication & visibility with AD’s/Schools/Communities
-Target youth hockey from Sun Prairie and Wauankee

*Need to add Pardeeville to website and communications
*Send out or hang up community fliers to gain interest in our program
*Booster Clubs from all 6 communities: send links from articles to share on social media
*Construct a document with a list of all outlet to share information regarding Norski

News to be



shared. Once we have a new doc, we would just need to update list, create doc and send
out.

Vice President’s Report - (Jay Maier)
JV Tournament Update

Norskies will be running the Norski JV Winter Classic and responsible for:
-All off-ice, admissions and fundraising duties at the Dells Rink and everything except

the Clock
(RWD will cover) at the Reedsburg rink.

*$165/hour of ice time at each rink
*$85/hour per official x 3
*$500/game = $6000 for the tournament
*8 teams (including Norskies) would make the cost $750/team

-Next year BLC suggests keeping this tournament at one rink with 8 teams
-Kristina Rentmeister will collect items for baskets to be raffle items for the JV

Tournament. If you
items we could use in baskets, please contact Kristina at love2floss@msn.com
-Could do a 50/50 raffle and chuck a puck, lottery tree (Tickets would NEED to be pulled

at NOON
ON SATURDAY

Yard Signs
Youth Night(s) Update
-Fundraiser ideas- www.goboostershot.com yields a 50-70% profit margin.

Committee Reports

Volunteering Update - Add tournament to SHIFTS (need to add volunteer for raffle and
admissions)

Sponsorship Update- End date to be on thank you poster is November 27
Program Order- Will be ordering them after the Nov 27th cut off and order 1000
Food for November - Jimmy Johns ordering/pickup, look for link to order
Parents night- January 24th- Buttons from Jenny Ripley, will be on ice photo

New / Old Business:  
-

1. practice jersey and summer jersey budget/discussion-Table but continue to research and
budget

2. Website/registration/calendar update
3. Amazon smile program, set up
4. Youth nights 12/20 and 1/10
5. Skate with the Norskies 12/9 and January 6

a. after the Varsity game (9-10pm)
b. Skate handout- needs to be added to the volunteer shifts
c. kids from co-op schools get in free
d. skate rentals are free
e. no sticks or pucks
f. can be on the ice with street shoes
g. Food drive items collected

mailto:love2floss@msn.com
http://www.goboostershot.com


6. Yard signs- Ordered
a. Also looking into “Norski Game Tonight” signs

7. Posters/banners -
i. Board voted to have senior numbers on the banners.
ii. Board also voted to have Senior Managers same size as Senior Players
iii. Board also voted to have all underclass players be similar in size

8. Board should look into a plate for the projector that says “norskies” or our logo for Varsity
entrance

Important dates:   BLC Meeting December 14th, 2022 7pm
Check out the Norski calendar and add it to yours to stay up to date! Norski Coop Calendar

Hockey important dates:

November 17th scrimmage vs. (MG, RWD & West Salem) at Reedsburg - bus leaves at 3pm
November 19th first games at Ozaukee Ice Center - Bus leaves at 7am

Skate with the Norskies - December 9 and January 6
Youth Night- December 20 and January 10
Parents Night  January 24
Senior Night January 31

Adjourn: 9:00pm

Motion: Chris Martinelli

http://www.norskihockey.net/calendar

